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From S>atU.siaj" July 7. to sXues Dais July to. 1716. 

ST. Twer's, •?«£* 9. The following Ad
dress was presented tp His Majesty. 

An humble Address of the Mayor, Capital 
Burgefles, Assistants, Gentlemen, Merchants, 
and other Inhabitants of the Borough of Tiver-
101 in the County of Devon. Presented to His 
Majesty by Thomas Beare, Esqj one of their 
Representatives in Parliament, introduced by 
the Right Honourable John Lord Carteret, 
Lord Lieutenant of the laid County. 

Whicli Address His Majefly was pleased to re
ceive very graciously. 

Venice, June 16. Men are kept hard at 
Work in our Arsenal, to fit out two Men 
of War and some Galeasses, with all Ex
pedition : Orders are also given for build
ing 5 . new Ships against the next Cam
paign. Thc Triumphant Lyon, with some 
other Ships of War, are newly failed with 
divers Transports} and other Men of War 
are getting ready to convoy some more Trans
ports with 2500 Men. A Ftench Ship which 
is arrived from the Levant, brings Advice, 
that tbe Squadron of Malta having met 3 
Turkish Men of "War belonging to Tunis, 
attacked them, and took and brought one 
of them (carrying 54 Guns) into Malta j 
the other two escaped: We have also an Ac
count by the same French Ship, as well as by 
the way of Otranto, That the Maltese have 
taken 12 Saicks bound for Constantinople with 
Rice. 

Vienna, June 27. Prince Eugene of Savoy 
will set out from hence on the 30th Instant at 
farthest, sor the Army in Hungary. The Em
peror and Empress will go the fame Day from 
hence to Marien-zell, and come back hither 
the next Week. His Imperial Majesty has 
declared Prince Eugene Governor of the 
Austrian Netherlands, and the Marquis de 
Prie* Plenipotentiary for administfing the Go
vernment of the said Netherlands during that I 

. Prince's Absence. The Government os Milan, 
wbich Prince Eugene has resigned, is given to 
the Prince of Lewestein VVertheim. Tbe 
Dutchefs of Wolfembuttel-Blankenberg, Mo
ther of the Empreis-Consort, f t out from 
hence this Morning to rtturn home. Her 
Highness has had magnificent Presents from 
thc Emperor and the Empr Re*. The Letters 
from thc Frontiers confirm, that M Fie fib. 
man, the Imperial President at the Port, is 
put under Confinement 3 but the Turks give 
out, that 'tis done only to secure him from 
the Insults of tfie Populace. 

Hambourg, July 7. My Lord Polwarth's Bag
gage arrived here thi Morning, and he is 
expected here to Morrow or next Day. Let
ters from Copenhagen of thc 4th Instant give 
an Account, that on the 2d C?ptain Torden-
fliild sailed from thence for Norway, with 
the Frigate called the White Eagle, and two 
large Prahmes, with other Vessels. In the 
Categat he took a Swedish Privateer of 8 
Guns, and a. large armed Boat •- retaking at 
the fame Time, a Ship from Jutland laden 
with Wood, with which he returned on the 
4th into the Road of Elsinore, being hin
dered by contrary Winds from proceeding on 
his Voyage. The King had nominated Lieu
tenant General Lutzau, who commands in 
Norway, Knight of the Order of Dannebrog. 
On the 2d a Post from Norway arrivecKat 
Copenhagen, but brought no News, except 
that the Swedes were in want of Forage 
and Provisions, especially of Salt. Tbe King 
of Denmark arrived from Fredricksbourg at 
Copenhagen on tbe 2d, and the next Day 
went in a Boat to view the Fleet. Baron Low-
endal, the King of Poland's Great-Marshal, 
is arrived here. We have Advice from Berlin, 
that the King of Prussia returned thitber on 
the 3d Instant, and after some Days designs 
to go to Charlottenbourg. The Czar is gone 
to Rostock, and after he has given the ne

cessary 



cessary Orders there for his Gallies, with 
Land Forces onboard them,'to fail to Copen
hagen, will proceed thither himself. 

St. James's, July 9. 
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint, 
HIS Grace tbe Dul-.e of Montrole, to be 

Lof-d Clerk-Register of North-Britain. 
The Right Honourable the Earl of Rothes, 

to be Lord Lieutenant and Sheriff o f Aber-
deei sture. 

His Majesty was pleased to make the Right 
Honourable the Earl of OrRney* (who was 
Gentleman cf the ded-Chamber in Extraordi
nary) Gentleman of the Bed Chamber in Or
dinary, in the Room of his Grace the Duke of 
Kent, on the Promotion of the latter to the 
Office of Lord Steward of His Majesty's 
Houfhold. • 

His Majesty bat been pleased to appoint, 
The Right Honourable the Lord Onflow, 

to be Lord Lieutei ant df the County of 
Surrey. 

Sir Peter Frazer, to be Lieutenant of the 
Shire of Kincardain in North-Brit3in. 

Charles Cockburn, Esq; to be one of the 
Cotnmiffioner-s of Police in North-Britain, in 
the Room Of Mr. Kennedy. 

Francis Manning. Esq; ro be His Majesty's 
Resident with the Cantons of Switzerland. 

. St James's July 9. 
On the 7th Instantjbetween 8 and 9 a-Clock 

in the Morning, Hu Maj-sty, with his Royal 
Highness the Prince, fit out from hence, 
and taking Water at the Tower Stairs, arrived 
about 1 in the Afternoon at Grivesend, where 
His Majesty went onboard the Carolina Yacht 
sot Holland. His Royal Highness returned 
hither by Land that Night. 

A Gener il Court of tie Governour and Company of 
the Bank of Enqland-Wll be I eld at the Bink on Tbttrs-
dty next the izth In lant, at 11 in the Forendon, being 
cne of the Quarterly General Courts appointed by their 
Charter. 

Advertisements. 

THE Ellate late of Rawson Harr, rsi**,. deceased, lyirig in 
tinntham Oonerbj. BriCkw wid, St, welcnt M >or-h uses, 
B*eiveshjf, Tunby, Kifkby, Mdrehara, -Ailksby and Kir 

ton, ail in the County of Lincoln, ol> the yedrly Value Ot 2001 
and onwards, are, by Decree ot the Hi^h Court ot Chancery, 
to be-l'.to before 1* 1 lia-m Fe lQXe*, Fli**; otwot tlie Maltei>sof 
the seid C jure, to the belt Bidder ; Paniculate ut-which Hates 
tft to be had at the laid Mailer's Chamber*, in Line .Ins-lno. 

T H H Creditors of Rowland Frjtth, Esq; decealed, are, pur
suant to an Order made in tde High* Court ut Chancery 
the26:h ofc Juno lalt, and the Masters Report fn<ide putv 

Giant thereto, to prove theiii Debts before Sa-mut I browning, 
Eli)-, tine of the Mailers of the said Coort, at hts Chambers in 
Imcolos-Inn, by the 4.1 h of Septemner next, .other-wile they win 
b« exploded tlie Benefit of the Decree, mads f-jutie fdid Court 
for Payment of their said. Debts. 

NOtice is hereby fatten, shut rtieCreditors.t»f George Cur-
teis, late of Otte-fdun, in thc County q. Kant, blq; de
cealed, are, punluant to ai Deciee of the High Court of 

tnantery, to |*>fove their Debts firthwithr hefjre Henry Lovi-
B«md, Hlq; one tit the Malfenr of rhe laid Ciurt, at hi-, OflLe 
jpt tliaiomiry-latfe, Loodop, in. order to a Satisfaction thereof, 

T U E Mannors oF Wickei), Mian Wickhamoad, alias WisS-y 
dive, in the County ot Northampton, with tbe Lands, 

. Woods, Tenements, and Hereditaments thereto belonging 
in Wicken aforelaid, and in Leckhamlted in the Count} of Bucks, 
of about the yearly Value of 520 1. To be Hid by Virtue of * 
Decree of the High Court ot Chancery, before John Meller, Elcj|j . 
one uf tbe Masters ot the faid Courc, at bis Chambers in Sy
monds Inn in Chancery-Jane,London; where a Particular of tbe 
said Bltate may be had. 

PUrsuanc to a Decree of the High Cobrt of Chancery; i t 
Imall Houses with Coach-houlcs and Stables in FheriiK-
Itreet and -Stacy-ltreet in St. Giles in the Fields, ad) lining 

together, and abutting backwards on the Cl urch-yard, part 
of the Bftate of Mr. Charles Tryon, an Infant, are to be lett 
ty tale tothe belt Bidder, before John Meller, bsq; one ofthe 
Matters of the said Court, at his Chambers in symonds Inn 
in Chancery-lane) where Particulars may be bad. 

T H I S is to give Notice, That on Tuesday the 17th of thii 
lultant July, are to t>c loid, all the Houlhuld Goods ot 
Cha. Eveisheld, Blq} at Dcnn-near Horiham in Sullex 1) 

containing Beds, Lumen, hangings, China, Glades, Marble, aud 
all other ulctul Goods ut all loris. 

STolen ur Itray'd on Saturday Night laft, out of the Grounds 
uf Mr. Goudlhrp, atthe lile Kiln on Shooters Hill, near 
Woolwich in Kent, a bright bay Gelding, about 14. HaudS 

high, wiib a Imall gnzicd star io his FureUad, his Mane iicw-
I 1) -.ut, but 11 1 lo tar as dual, long Hair aooul thc Leg*., a bob 

Tail and all his Goings r* full 'aged, ruuud barrell'd, and in 
-*> i'd Cafe. Whoever gives Notiee to Mr. Guoulbip abovesaid, 
orto Mr. VI altJr berry n Lntle Towei-hill, Lonaon, lo as he 
may be bid again, lhail have » Guinea Reward and reasonable 
Charges. 

WHereas David Marsh of Londo,., Chapman)liaih fiif-retf* 
died himleli (purluant tuNouceV and been twice-exa
mined, tins is tu give Notice mat he will attend the 

Commiffi mers ot> me a-6ih 01 july, liulaitt, at Three id the As
teinoon at Guildhall, Lundon, to timMa tin, inanimation, where 
his Creditors aic to coiac pupated tu prove tneir Debts P*/ 
Contribution-Mr ney, anu elleut to ordllent tiom thc Allow-
ance ot his Cetiibeate. 

WHereas Philip Woodward, of London, Packet, haih 
lurrendrcu himleli I puiluant to Notice) and been 
Lxamiaea; thts is to give Nutice, Itidt he Will att£ud 

the CommnHi. tiers on the 24th Inliant, at shiee iu the At-
ternnun, at Guildhall, London, to fi.ulh 111s bxaminatiOii; where 
his Credit rs are to come prepared to prove tneir Pet is, pay 
Contiibution Money, ano alle it to, or dillent Irom tbe Allowance 
ot his Certificate. 

WHereas lhoma» Stammers, Jun, of the Prfccinct of 5t. 
Katherines, in the Cuuucy 01 Middlelti, Chapman, bach 
lurrendred buulelt (purluant to Notice) aud oeen twice 

examined; thi*) is to give Nonce, i liat he win attend tue Com> 
milfioners on the 26th lultant, at Three in tUe Alternoon, ac 
Guildhall, Lonaon, t . tinilh bis biamumtion ; where his Cre 
ditors are to come prepared tu grove then* Debts, pay Contn-
bution-M iney, aud aflent to, or dillent irom thc A.towadcc us 
his Certificate. 
*yT7"HereaS Benjimin Clarke, of Lond >n' Draper, hatb ftif*-
W rendred buulelt f purluant to Notice) aud- Been twice 

Examined; this is to give Notice, That be will attend 
the Commiflioners oa the 25th Initant, at Three la the At
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh his Examination; wbei« 
his Creditors are co cume prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and allent to, or dillent trom tbe Allow
ance ot his Certificate. And all Perlons that are indebted to 
ihe said Bankrupt, or that bave any Goods or other hSa-tt, of 
hii hi their Hands, are forthwith to pay and delivei tbe lame 
to, Mr. ttiehard Durnford, Sen. on a-dmion-Bnagc, tin-make*/ 
or Mr. Edward Bhls, ot Bear lane, in the Pa.iUi ot CbrilU 
Church, Surrey, Dyir, Assignees, or they will Le lued. 

THB Commiffioners iu a Guininiflion of liankrupi awarded 
algair.lt Flunhin Asply, oi London, Glai*. lellei, intend Co 
meet on the 26th ut July lultant, at Ihiee nl the Alter

noon, at Guildhall, Lund-au, in order to atakt a Dividend ct 
the laid Bankrupt's hitate ; where che Crcuiturs who have nos 
already proved their Debt:, aod paid" their Contri. ution-.Vlo-
ney,are to come prepared to du the fame, or they wiil be ex
cluded* the Benefit ot toe said Dividend. 

THB Commissioners ina renewed Commiision of Bankrupt 
awarded againit Peter HUnt ot (-iarWieh, Inn-holder, in
tend to (tleet at the lower Haft Moon in the Market-

Place in Nrirwiv.lv on Monday the /Oth ***> ot Auj-.uU next, in 
order to make a 2d Dividend ot the laid Bankrupt's Eltate }' 

where all liichCreditors as have not already proved tfieir Debts, 
and! paid tlieir Contnf uuoos, are tu come preparetl to da the 
fame,or they wid ha excluded ibe Benefit ut tlie laid DisitfcmJ. 
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